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Abstract.
Grain size analysis of samples representing
all sampleable portions
of the airfall
deposit produced by the Fuego volcano in Guatemala

on 14 October

1974

form

the

basis

for

esti-

which can be weighted propor-

tionally
to its percentage volume.
The grain
size of pyroclasticavalancbe
deposits produced
during the eruption
are also included.
The total
grain size distribution
calculated
as a sum •of
weighted distributions
has a median grain size of

0.8•

(0.6ram) and a sorting coefficient

(•)

of

2.3.
The size distribution
seems to approximate
Rosin and Rammler's law of crushing and this observation
allows
than
15% volume

us to
of the

estimate
fine
tail

that
of

New York

10025

arc settings
means that a substantial
portion of
the tephra is often deposited in water and is
therefore
lost to terrestrial
mapping and sampling.
Identification
of tephra deposits
in deep
sea cores aids in estimating
total
extent of the
deposits,
but the thickness
and grain size of
deep sea ashes is often indeterminate,
because
the ash rarely
occurs as a discrete
uncontaminated layer.
3) If stratospheric
injection
occurs, material
is temporarily
lost to the stratosphere.
Particles larger than 2 Dm precipitate
out in hours
to a few days (Lamb, 1970; Kasten, 1968) but may
not be identifiable
as part of the airfall
deposit if they are widely dispersedby
troposphere
winds.
Particles
smaller than 2 Dm may be rained
out of the troposphere
in days to weeks.
How-

mating the total
grain size distribution
of
tephra from this eruption.
The region enclosed
by each isopach has a particular
average grain

size distribution

49931

2

no more
the total

ever,

any fine material

stratosphere

will

which reaches the "dry"

have a much longer

residence

size distribution
is likely
to be missing.
The
ash composed of these fine particles
did not fall
in the region of the volcano as part of the recognizable
tephra blanket.
The eruption column
reached well into the stratosphere:
heights
estimated from the ground were 10-12 km above sea
level but estimated heights based on mass flux
rates are higher (18-23 kin). The proportion of
ash smaller than 2 Din, which could remain for
substantial
periods in the stratosphere,
is no

canian eruptions
are the most frequent
source of
volcanogenic
injections
into the stratosphere
and yet very little
is known of the volume and
number of particles
which contribute
to the
stratospheric
aerosol layer.
Our purpose was to determine the total
grain
size distribution
produced by a typical
vulcan-

more

ian

than

0.8%

volume

of

the

total.

It

time and be dispersed over a very wide (global)
area (e.g. McCormick and others, 1978).
Vul-

seems

probable that acid aerosol particles
from vulcanian type eruptions
are more important
to
stratospheric
aerosol perturbation
than fine
silicate
ash particles
by at least an order of
magnitude.
Introduct

The Fuego 14 October

The

reasons

others,

this

of

the

total

volume

are:

because

its

aerial

1978).

Parameters

such as duration

of

the eruption (5-17 hrs.) and the volume of ejecta
produced are available
making it possible
to estimate,
using the model of Wilson and others
(1978), that the actual column height was in the

1) Ash which falls beyond the most distant
mapped isopach may account for a significant
portion

Eruption

area immediately after the event (before the next
fall unit was deposited on 17 October) (Rose and

ion

for

1974 Vulcanian

This event was selected
for study because it
was a short-lived,
powerful eruption
and because
samples were collected
over an extensive
fallout

Volume estimates of pyroclastic
deposits produced by explosive
volcanic
eruptions
based on
isopach maps of the deposits yield minimum
values.

event.

order

of

18-23

km above

Guatemalan tropopause

ex-

tent is large.
However, it is not readily
identifiable
in the field
and uncontaminated
samples
useful for grain size analysis are difficult
to

Method Used for
Grain

sea level,

at that

Size

well

above the

season.

Estimating

Total

Distribution

obtain.

2) The location

The total
volume of the deposit and thevolume
contained within each isopach was calculated
using the isopach map of Rose and others (1978, p.
10).
The volume within each isopach was expressed as a percentage of the total volume (Table 1).
Because the total
grain size distribution
produced by the eruption includes all pyroclastics,
the material
contained within
the pyroclastic
avalanche deposits also was included.
These
were est•m•__ted to comprise 10% of the total
vol-

of many volcanoes in island
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TABLE 1.

Size Distribution

of Vulcanian Eruption

Incremental
Bulk Volume* Calculations
of Airfall
Unit of
14 October 1974.
TOTAL

Isopach, cm

% of

Bulk Volume,

Total

o
o

km3

o
o

o
o

o

10
5
2
I
O. 5
0.3
Avalanche

0.0187
0.0038
0.0076
0.0019
O. 0066
0.0032

40.3
8.2
16.4
4.1
14.2
6.9

deposits

O.0046**

10.0

TOTAL

O. 0464

o

o

15-

10-

100.1

*Bulk Volume means the volume of the deposit in
the

field

**Estimate

of Davies et al,

_

1976.

ume ejected
(Davies and others,
1978).
Samples were sieved down to 25 Bm (5.5• or
500 mesh) by hand to minimize abrasion.
Where
the sample was split to facilitate
sieving in the
finer
mesh sizes,
both halves of the split
were
weighed and the results
from the sieved split adjusted accordingly.
The <25 Bm fraction
was
examined with a Coulter Counter (see Huang and
others, 1975) for all samples in which this fraction

accounted

for

more

than

5wt%

of

the

Fig. 2. Weighted average grain size distribution
from different
isopach intervals,
according
to
the volume percentages represented.
Data from
Table 3. Upper curve is the "total grain size
distribution",
a summation of the others.

total.

4-15 samples were sieved from each of the l0 cm,
5 cm, 2 cm, 1 cm, .5 cm, and .3 cm isopachintervals.
Two samples of the pyroclastic
avalanche
deposits were sieved.

The averaze grain size distribution

for each

isopach interval
was calculated
(Figure 1).
These results
were then weighted with respect
the

contribution

of

each

interval

to

tion has a median diameter (Md•) of 0.8• and a
sorting coefficient
(o•) of 2.3•.
These values
for sorting
are far higher than the typical

the

ranges for airfall
to

almost

whole

volume.
The total grain size distribution
(Figure 2) was derived from the sum of the weighted
percentages
in each size interval.
The total
grain size distribution
for the October 14 erup-

tephra

identical

to

the

(0.25-

values

1.00•)
obtained

and are
for

the

avalanche deposits (2.4•).
Very large blocks
(1 m and greater) were ejected during this eruption.

However,

extrapolation

of the normalcurve

(Fig. 2) suggests that the maximum diameter of
blocks significant
to the population
is 0.7-1 m.
Estimation
Its

of the "Missing"
Grain

Size

Volume and

Distribution

Two avenues for estimating
the proportion
and
size of material
missing from the deposit were
used.

1) It was observed (Fig. 2) that the total
grain size distribution
for the October 14 event
was essentially
gaussian between-3 and 3•. Data

20-

from the 1978 NCAR airborne
volcano cloud sampling project
suggests that mild vulcanian
eruptions produce ash particles
from lmm to at least

...o..... 7.;

,0.oo..
.....
-i

-2

0

2

4

6

8

½

10

Fig. 1. Average grain size distributions
of ashes
from different
isopach intervals
of the October
14,

1974

pyroclastic
PA.

Data

airfall

unit.

avalanche
from

Table

The size

distribution

is also plotted,
2.

labeled

as small as 0.25Bm (Rose and others,
1980a).
Extrapolation
of the normal gaussian curve suggest that material
less than ibm is not a volumetrically
significant
part of the total
grain

of

as

size

distribution.

than

lmm was found

Because

outside

no

of

material

the

0.5

coarser

cm iso-

pach, it is assumed that extrapolation
of the
fine tail of the gaussian distribution
from this
value (1 mm) following the "total" curve of Fig.
2 will give a maximumpossible missing volume.

Murrow et al.'

The calculation

Size Distribution

gives a value of .011 km3 or 15%

of Vulcanian

1

missing volume of .005 km3, or 7%of the total.
2) Krumbein and Tisdel
sediments

(1940) thought that

10

would follow

3o

and Rammler (1934) law of crushing,
Murai's (1961) study of pyroclastic

the Rosin

however,
flow and ava-

7o

Kittleman's

9o

ing the Rosin-Rammler law.
Although pyroclastic
flow deposits probably contain a range of grain
sizes similar
to the eruption
as a whole, some
fine material
produced by the same eruption will
be deposited as airfall
tephra (Nairn and Self,

1978) and yet more will

.

flow.

total
airfall

Therefore,

grain size
and flow
it

is

it

is

considered

that

a

distribution
including
both
deposit data may nevertheless

assumed

that

the

control

on

95

95

98

98

99

99
ß002

in the medial grain size range (-1 to 3 •)
(Fig. 3).
Extrapolating
the straight
line

does

follow

a new total
grain
which would arise

Rosin

and Rammler's

above

size distribuif the deposit
law

and if

all

the eruptive products were available
for study).
Comparison with the data previously
obtained sug-

gests that .004 km3 or 6%of the 'total is missing from the fine fraction and .004 km3 or 5%is
missing from the coarse fraction
(this being the
large bombs and blocks which fell
on the volcanic
cone itself).
It is not possible to assign accuracy to any of these estimates of missing volumes.
We feel that pyroclastic
materials
formed by
the type of vulcanJan

activity

may be produced by considerable

exhibited

by Fuego

"milling"

in the

vent.
This may explain the good fit to Rosin and
Rammler's law of crushing.
Other assemblages
such as those produced by plinian
or strombolian
activity
need not conform to these laws and may
be better
approximated by other distribution
laws.

Significance
for the Modelling
Stratospheric
Injection

of

The sizes of stratospheric
volcanic
silicate
particles
from the Agung eruption were in the

range of 3 to 0.2Bm (Mossop, 1964, 1965).
Submicrometer particles
were increasingly
dominant
as time passed after
the eruption.
Visual observations
and measurements of the stratospheric
aerosol
layer following
the Fuego eruption of
October 1974 (Meinel and Meinel,
1975; Volz,
1975; McCormick and others, 1978) also suggest
that particles
were in the same size range.
Because only silicate
material <2Bm (assuming

reasonable densities
any long term effect

.01.02.03.05

.1

.2

.5

I

2

5

10

GRAIN SIZE (mm)
Fig.

"total
n-value

text

3. Rosin-Rammler-Bennett

grid

grain size distribution"
for

the

distribution

and Kittleman,

1964,

shown

for

on which the

is plotted.
is

The

0.82.

See

explanation.

the

median grain size range is good, then extrapolation using Rosin and Rammler's law into the
coarse and fine fractions
may indicate
what proportion of the deposit is missing.
Accordingly
the total
grain size distribution
data obtained
in this study was plotted
on a Rosin-RammlerBennett grid and the data form a straight
line

and below gives
tion (i.e.
that

6O

be lost by elutriation

be expressed by Rosin and Rammler's law (Fig. 3).
If

40

8O

off the top of the flow as it moves downslope.
The situation
is further
complicated by production of fine material
formed by abrasion within
the

5

20

5o

lanche deposits
from Japanese volcanoes showed
that this was not the case for flow deposits.

(1964) work is the best paper apply-

895

R%

of the total.
Alternately
extrapolation
from
the minor peak at O.125mm gives an estimated

many geological

Eruption

of 1.00 g/cc or more) has
on the optical thickness of

the aerosol layer, the volumeof material less
than 2Bmwhich might be missing from the deposit
was estimated

by both methods.

The results

were

.8% (.0006km
3) and .01% (.00034km
3) respectively,
representing a massin the order of 2.2 x 109 g.
Because a proportion
of this material
is present
in deposits
falling
outside
the determined
isopachs, these can be considered
as absolute
maximum values for silicate
material
injected
into
the stratosphere
and causing a perturbation
of

the optical
thickness;
the true values probably
being considerably
less.
It should be noted that
although the volume of material
<2Bm injected
into the stratosphere
is small,
the number of particles
is probably significant
because they may
act as nucleation
sites
for aerosol
droplets.
Calculations
suggest that the maximum number of
sub'-2Bm silicate
particles
injected
into the

stratosphere is of the order of 1012.

This is

a figure for the entire
October 1974 eruption,
an extrapolated
estimate based on the detailed
study of the first
fall
unit and its volume proportion
with respect to the subsequent activity
(see Rose and others,
1978).
The masses of H2S04 acid droplets and SO2

(which may convert to H2SO
4 acid particles)

con-

tributed
to the atmosphere by the 1974 Fuego
vulcanJan eruptions (see Table 2) have been estimated by Rose and others (1980b) to be 1-2 orders
of magnitude higher than masses of fine silicate
particles
(Table 2).

TABLE 2.

Small

1974 Fuego Eruption:
Atmospheric Impact

(<2Bm) Ash

1.6 x 1012 g.

Gaseous SO2
Sulfate
Gaseous

Particles
HC1

SO2, HC1 and sulfate
Rose et

41012particles
2.2 x 109 g.

Particles

al.,

1980.

>1 4 x 1010 g
6.2 x 1010 g.
particle

data from

Murrow
et ai.' Size Distributionof VulcanianEruption
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Conclusions

Vulcanjan

eruptions

are

the most commonsource

of volcanogenic injections
into the stratosphere,
yet there are scant data on the volume and number
of particles
that a single eruption may contribute to an aerosol layer.
Calculated
column
heights (18-23 km) for the 1974 eruption far exceed the 12 km reports from ground observations.
Sampling of the October 14, 1974 material
prior
to the October 17 phase gave material
from a
single fall
unit for which a total
grain size
distribution
has been compiled.
The size distribution
is more or less normally distributed
about 0.8• (0.6ram), and lacks a coarse tail
and
part of its fine tail.
Extrapolation
of curves
suggests that the maximum diameter of blocks significant
to the population
is 0.75-1m and the
minimum size is about l•m.
Estimates of missing
volumes based on extrapolation
and the assumption
that the total
grain size distribution
closely
approximmtes the Rosin and Rammler law of crush-

ing, give a best estimate of 5% (0.004 kin3). Of
this, the volume of particles
<2•m (which may
have significant
stratospheric
residence time)

is

less than 1% (5 x 105m3). This is a maximum
since a portion of these <2•m particles
fell
outside the minimum isopach.
The number of particles that may have been injected
into the stratosphere is also significant
since they may provide sites for nucleation
of aerosol droplets.
Estimates suggest that the number is of the order

of 1012. The total 1974 atmosphericadditions of
S02 (1.6 x 101Zg) and H2S04droplets (>1.4 x 1010
g) far outweigh that

of small pyroclastic

parti-

cles (2.2 x 109g) partly because intrusive magma
is also

degassing.
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